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What is Atrial fibrillation 

Atrial fibrillation (or commonly known as A-fib) is the most common heart rhythm disorder affecting 

mankind. Its incidence rises with age, for instance, amongst patients aged more than 70 years, the 

prevalence of A-fib could be as high as 10%. During A-fib, the upper chambers of the heart (atria) are 

beating up to 400-600 beats per minute. This results in irregular heartbeats which could go up to 100-

150 beats per minute. This in turn would cause the lower chambers of the heart (ventricles) to suffer 

from their pumping function. In tandem with the rise in incidence of high blood pressure, coronary 

artery disease and heart failure, it is expected that the incidence of A-fib will continue to rise in the next 

50 years. 

 

 

 

 

 

什么是房颤? 

心房颤动（简称房颤）是最常见的心律失常疾病。其病发率会随着年龄增长而不断地增加，例如

说70岁以上的人群其病发率可高达10%。房颤时心房激动的频率每分钟可达400-

600次，心跳频率往往快而且不规律，有时候每分钟可达100-

150次，不仅比正常人心跳快得多，而且心跳绝对不整齐，导致心房失去有效的收缩功能。房颤患

病率的增长还会与冠心病、高血压病和心力衰竭等疾病的增长密切相关，未来50年房颤将成为最

流行的心血管疾病之一。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A-fib heart rhythm Normal heart rhythm 



Patients’ perspective: An elusive disease 

Some patients may feel one or more of the following symptoms. Some patients may not feel any of 

these at all! For many, this is indeed an elusive disease, as even if a patient suffering from AF does not 

feel anything wrong (‘silent’ A-fib), once left untreated, he or she is still at risks for serious 

complications! 

 Palpitations or irregular heart beats 

 Shortness of breath 

 Chest discomfort 

 Feeling tired easily with activity 

 Dizzy spells or lightheadedness 

 

对患者而言: 难以捉摸的疾病 

有些患者可能会感到以下一种或多种症状。有些患者可能感觉不到任何不妥！对于许多人来说，

这确实是一个难以捉摸的疾病，即使房颤患者并不觉得有什么不对劲 (“沉默” 

的房颤)，一旦不及时治疗，他仍然处于严重并发症的风险！ 

•心悸或不规则的心脏跳动 

•气短 

•胸部不适 

•感到容易疲倦 

•头晕 

 

How to treat A-fib? 

The most important goal of treatment for atrial is to reduce the risk of blood clots and stroke.  Stroke is 

the most devastating complication that can happen even in patients with ‘silent’ A-fib! 

The type of treatment that is recommended depends on the severity of symptoms, prior treatments, 

and other medical conditions that may affect the risk of treatment. Initially, medications are used to 

treat atrial fibrillation. The medications may include: 

 Blood thinners to reduce the risk of blood clots and stroke (e.g. warfarin, Pradaxa, Xarelto and 

Eliquis) or left atrial appendage occluder devices (e.g. Watchman device and LARIAT device) 

 Rate control medications (to slow the heart rate) 

 Rhythm control medications (antiarrhythmic drugs) 

 



如何治疗房颤? 

治疗心房中最重要的目标是减少血液凝块和中风的风险。风险是最严重的并发症，甚至可以发生

在“沉默” 的房颤患者当中！ 

治疗的类型取决于症状，以及可能影响治疗的风险的其他医学病症的严重程度。最初，药物是用

于治疗心房纤维性颤动。该药物可能包括： 

•血液稀释剂，以减少血液凝块和中风的风险（如华法林，Pradaxa，拜瑞妥和Eliquis）或左心耳封

堵器（如守望者设备和套索系统设备） 

•速率控制药物（减缓心脏率） 

•节奏控制药物（抗心律失常药物） 

 

What if I am still feeling awful even with medications? 

AF ablation with pulmonary vein isolation is one option used to treat atrial fibrillation and may be most 

appropriate for patients who: 

 Have disturbing symptoms of atrial fibrillation, despite treatment with medications 

 Cannot tolerate antiarrhythmic drugs, or have had complications from these medications 

 

Research has shown that atrial fibrillation usually begins in the pulmonary veins or at their attachment 

to the left atrium. There are four major pulmonary veins and all may be involved in triggering atrial 

fibrillation. 

 

What happens with AF ablation? 

During AF ablation, a doctor inserts catheters (long, flexible tubes) into the blood vessels of the groins, 

and guides the catheters into the atrium. A real-time 3D mapping of the heart chambers are obtained, 

guiding the catheters to the precise locations needed. 

Radiofrequency energy is delivered through the tip of the catheter to tissue that is targeted for ablation. 

The energy is applied around the connections of the pulmonary veins to the left atrium.  

Small circular scars eventually form and prevent the abnormal signals that cause atrial fibrillation from 

reaching the rest of the atrium. This allows the normal electrical system to once again direct the heart 

rhythm and a normal sinus rhythm is restored. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A-fib ablation 
A-fib electrical impulse 

A-fib ablation with 3D map Modern EP system 

3D Navx 

3D carto 



醫生，服藥後，我依然感覺不是很好! 怎麼辦? 

 

當然使心律恢復正常，是治療心律不整病人的最佳方法，其中是“射頻消融法”，另稱“心導管

電燒療法”的心臟儀器，是最新的治療儀器。 

 

此治療法是醫生從腿部的鼠蹊處血管插入導管，引導管進入心房後，即時配合3D 

立體測繪心腔的電圖，準確引導導管至所須的位置，而“射頻消融法”能量通過導管輕擊在組織

上，目標是使其消融脫落，而這些能量應用圍繞在肺的靜脈至左心房。 

 

最後，被輕擊的組織會形成小圓形疤痕，可有效阻止不正常或不規律導致心房顫動，波及其他心

房的電波，只允許正常的電波系統，再次指揮心臟節律，恢復正常竇性節律，使病人心臟跳動恢

復正常的功能。 


